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ABSTRACT 

Corrosion monitors using resistance probe as described in literature are not suitable 
' when they are to be used for monitoring of corrosion in reinforcements. The monitor 

described herein is ot the direct digital display type. Along with the special type of probe, 
this is a valuable instrument for monitoring of corrosion of reinforcements embedded in 
concrete. With suitable probes this can be used in other types of corrosion studies also. 
The instrument being portable is quite useful for field applications. 

1 

INTRODUCTION 

The a/knl~ne nature of cernenl concrete prov~des a protect~ve 
env~ronrnent around steel rods under normal cond~t~ons. But 
when o re~nforced concrete cement (RCC) structure rs exposed to 
solme atmosphere, corroslon of the steel rebors leads to premature 
fo~lure of the same In vrew of this, ~t becomes necessary to 
mon~tor the corroslon of steel rebars In  RCC structures so thot ~t 
helps In toklng su~toble preventwe measures In the laboratory, 
we~ght loss on mrld steel coupons embedded In cement mortar or 
concrete and subiected to varlous corrosrve env~ronments for 
d~fferent durat~ons, are meosured Because of tts destructwe 
noture, welght loss coupon method cannot be used In structures 
instruments based on res~stance prdbes reported or those ova~lable 
are ~nvarmbly of the null type result~ng In sublectlve errors [ I  1 
When large number of read~rqs  ore to be taken on probes 
d~str~buted over a large structure, IF becomes iather cumbersome 
The res~stonce probes ofreacfy rep r ted  In l~terature are l o t  
su~table for use rn re~nforced concrete structures due to the 
requ~rements of strength and ruggedness Hence a specmi type 
of probe has been developed ofter rnakrng exfens~ve stud~es on 
varlous types and conf~gurahcns of resrstonce probes 121. in 
order to d~splay the percentage reduchon In d~ometer d~rectly, a 
res~stance probe corros~on monttor (R P Monbtor) has been 
developed 

EXPERIMENTAL 

r l e  res~stance of 5 wlre of vn~form cross-sectton IS (I) d~rectly 
; oport~onol to the length and nature of metal and (!I) rnversely 
I roport~onal to the cross-sect~onal area. The probe desrgned has 
2qual lengths of wlre of 2 mm d~arneter One sect~on 1s protected 
from the envrronrnent wh~ le  the other sect~on IS exposed to the 
some env~ronrnent as thot of the re~nforcernent. If dp and de ore 
the dloveters of the protected and exposed elements respect~vely, 
then the res~stanc? of the protected porton, 

Rp = k/dp2 

and the res~stawe of the exposed por l~on,  
Re k/d% 

- - - - and de/dp = 

Re dzp 

Percentage reduction In  diameter = 1 OCS ( 1  -- de) or 

( 1  - 2 Rp) 

Thus by measuring the res~stance Rp and Re, the percentage 
reduction In d~arneter can be obto~ned F~gure 1 shows the probe 
wh~ch  has one porton os protected and another portron as 

Fig I : Res~stonce probe 

exposed to the corrosive envbron~ient it has no bent porttons 
exposed to the env~ronrnent so h a t  the corroslon is crn~forrn 
throughout the sectron. Moreover, core has been taken to make 
the cover th~ckness the some for both the protected port~on and 
the exoosed m r t ~ o n  The d~mens~ons of the steel wlre used have 
k 
I 

x e n  Aptlml;ed after rnok~ng stud~es on tts u t ~ l ~ t y  In concrete 
mvironments F~gure 2 shows the relat~on between the we~ght 
oss and the voltage drop ocross the wlre In alkal~ne med~um wrth 
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Fig. 2 . Relctron between the weghf loss c n d  volf:?qtl drcp !:cross 
the w~rc in c1k::line rnedlurn with chloride. 

While designing the meter~ng Instrument, the fol low~ng points 
were token care of : 

i} Passage o f  direct current results in instabilities ond errors due 
to magneto resistive effects. Hence alternoting current has 
been used. 

ii) Time taken per measurement should be m~nimum. For this 
direct digital display of the percentage reduction in diometer 
has been achieved. 

Description of the in;trurnent : Flgure 3 shows the clrcult sche- 
mattc of the Instrument. AI IS the square wave generator 
generat~rg a square wave of frequency 1 k~locycle. The output o f  
t h~s  IS llmlted to 5 1 volts by meons of zener d~odes AI and Z2 

These zener dlodes along wlth reslstor R ensure o constant 
current to flow through the probe whose resistance 1s of the order 
of 10 rnlll~ ohms Arnpllf~ers A2 A3 ampl~fy the voltage drop Ve 
across the exposed port~on of the resistance probe AB The 
output of th~s IS converted Into CI D C voltage by rect~fler const~tuted 
by omphf1ers'A4 and As. In the Sam-. woy, IC's A6. A7. A8 and A9 
produce a D C voltage proport~onal to 'he voltage drop Vp 

ocross CG: the protected portton of the ies~starce prohe Outputs 

o f  As and A9 ore fed to the Inputs of the square root extroctlon 
cum dlvlder clrcult AIO Th~s belng o spec~olly developed clrcult 
glves the sqilore root of the rotlo Vp, to Ve on presslng The set 

scales the output of thls :o glve on 
100 Th~s IS d~splayed by the dlgltal 

panel mefer conslsfmg of IC 12  and the Itqwd crystal d~sploy The 
clrcult can resolve a reslstonce change of 10 micro ohms Small 
changes In the current passlng through the probe equally offects 
the drop ocross the protected ond the exposed port~ons wh~ch 
hence does not reflect on  the output of the square root cum 
dlwder c ~ r c u ~ t  

The photograph of the instrument is shown in Figure 4. The 
instrument IS powered by dry cells. The Integrated Circvlts used 
are of the CMOS type and the amplifiers are of ;he mlcropower 
type hav~ng high stob~lity. This ensures long bottery life ond high 
stability. 

The unit was used in the laboratory for collecting data under 
occeleroted cond~t~ons. Tob!e I shows results obta~ned w ~ t h  the 
corrosion monrtor compared with that of digital cat~pers. 

Table II shows the performance of the instrumen! when the probe 
was immersed in 5 N  HCI. There is good agreement between the 
read~ngs glvel: by the instrument and that of D ~ g ~ t a l  Caliper. 

The resistance probe type monitor has the fol low~ng advantages : 

i) rapid determination of corrosion rotes at any given tlme 
without disturbing the system; 

ii) s~mplicity of measurement; and 

ill) possibility of continuous monitoring of corrosion rates. 

Using suitable probes, it can be put into the followinq applications 
13-7 1 also : 

i) Atmospheric corrosion 

ii) Bacterial corrosion 
iii) Corrosion under points and I 
w) Corrosion of lead cable shearns rola ~n wooa C O ~ O U ~ ~ S  

v j  Corrosion of steel in molten sulfur and 
vi) Corrosion inhi brtor evoluation of various media. 

Toble I Cornporlson of percentage reduct~on in d~ameter measured 
by 2.P. Mon~tor wlth D~gitol Collper for m ~ l d  steel In 
Nc 

Length of t 
lnrtlol horn 1 

Med~um . Soit spray test with 5 %  NoLl solutlon (aerated) In Salt 
Fog Chamber 

No. Test duratlon % reduct~on ~n d~ameter 
In hours 

As d~splayed by Actual os per 
R.P Monltor Digital Callper 

Table II : Comparison of percentoge reduction in diameter measured 
by R.P. Mon~tor with Digital Coliper for mild steel in HCi 

Length of the exposed element : 50 mm 
Initial dlameter of the exposed element : 2.096 mrn 
~ e d i u m  : 5N !iC! 

No. Immersion t~me  
(hours) - 

% reduction 

As dtsployed by 

~n diameter 

Actual os per 
R.P. Monitor Digital Caliper 
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' .' Fig. 3 : The Circuit Schematicof the instrument. * 

Fig 4 . Digit01 Panel Meter 
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